Previotusly we reported (3) that in 8 experiments, each tising 20 sections and 1 ,LUM 14C-IAA, the specific activity of the upper half of horizontally positioned etiolated pea stem segments was 37.5 ± 2.7 % that of the lower half. In an equlal nuimber oif experiments the specific activities of the uipper quarter, middle half, and lower quarter relative to that of the intact section were 0.58 4-0.07, 0.99 + 0.07, and 1.46 ± 0.10 respectively (3).
stuidied with bioassays and also by application of '4C-IAA. Both techniqutes have demonstrated that the tupper hal,f of a horizontally positioned stem or root contains at least 30 to 45 % of the total auxin present in the tissuie (2) . However, such an auxin gradient is difficult to reconcile with the Cholodny-WVent theory of root geotropism becatuse it is too snmall to accouniit for the growth inhibition which occulrs in the uindlerside of a root experiencing a geotropic curvatuire (2) . \Ve shall present evi(lence that the auixini (lifferential actuially' is conisiderably larger than these experiments indicate, an(I dliscliss several problems which 'have obsculred this fact and hiinldered the measuiremenlt of lateral aulxin transport.
Previotusly we reported (3) that in 8 experiments, each tising 20 sections and 1 ,LUM 14C-IAA, the specific activity of the upper half of horizontally positioned etiolated pea stem segments was 37.5 ± 2.7 % that of the lower half. In an equlal nuimber oif experiments the specific activities of the uipper quarter, middle half, and lower quarter relative to that of the intact section were 0.58 4-0.07, 0.99 + 0.07, and 1.46 ± 0.10 respectively (3 In corn and Azena the magnitude of the lateral gradient is independent of the concentration of 14C-IAA in the donor block except possibly at extremely high or low auixin levels (6). For example, with corn by the methods of Gillespie and Thimanin (6) we obtained values of 32.2 ± 1.5 aind 30.4 -+ 4.9 % for the specific activity of the tpper half relative to that of the lower half using 1 jM and 10 .LAM 14C-IAA respectivelv. In contrast to the situiation in these modified leaf structures, suln,flower and pea stems transport less atuxin laterally when the IAA concentration is increased (3, 6) . This must be due to the fact that moderately high auixin levels stimulate the formation of ethylene (1, 3) , and in these tissues the gas specifically prevents lateral auixin movement without affecting auixin uiptake, destruction or polar transport (3) . Thuls whein the IAA concentration in the donor block applied to pea stem sections is increased from 1 to 10 ,uNi, IAA uptake and polar transport increase 10-foldlbuit ethylene formation is induice(d and the gas almost completely abolishes lateral aulxiII movement and geotropic curving (3). Auixii also sti-mulates corn and 4venci to produce ethylene, btut the gas does not inhibit lateral transport or geotropism in these tissues (3) tally positioned root, causes cellular swelling an(d the resul-tant geocutrvature (4). However, suich a mechanisTn must also take into account the fact that ethylene specifically impedes lateral auixiin transport, and hence accuimulation of the very hormone which stimulates its produiction. Possibly a dual feedback mechanism controls root geotropism, and ethylene not only modifies the action of auxin, but in addition limits the amounlt moved laterally.
